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TIUMAN AND ROOSEVELT.
The Herald and News has givex

a great 'deal of space to P'esiden
Roosevelt's charges against Senato
Tillman, and to Senator Tillman's re

ply. lIt seems to be evident that th4
,president harbors malice against Mr
Tillman, and it will take more thai
The charges which he has brought 44
destroy a reputation for sturdy hon
estly which 'has during' his term ii
the senate been accorded Mr. Tillmam
even by his bitterest political enemies

It is, however, very much to be re

gretted that Mr. Tillman, at his stagi
in life, has had even this suspipior
east upon him. While we in Soutl
Carolina do not believe that Mr. Till
man has done anything dishonest, ye
a great many regard it as unfortanat(
that he should have had any connee
tion at all with the transaction it
question, under the cireumstanoes.
The Herald and News h# sought t<

present both sides as fully as pos
sible, the matter having created 2

geat amount of interest throughou
-he -whole country.

Mhere ought #to be a full attend
ance at the good roads meeting it
Newberry tomorrow. This is one o:
the most important questions beforv
the people of Newberry county, vi
tally affecting directly the interest4
of every citizen of the county.

The general assembly has got dowr
to work. No date has yet been fixe6
tor the election of a successor t<
Chief Justice Pope. It seems to b
the gen4ral impression now that thi
legislature will promote one of the as

soeiate justices, and that an electior
will be neessary to fill the vacanq
caused by this promotion.

NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

School In Flourighing Condition-
Lee's Birthday to be Observed

-Personal Mention.

Prosperity, Jan.' 14.-Miss Juli

Matthews, who has been assistin,
Miss Bobb in her millinery establish

Ninety Six.
Rev. C. L. Craig and family 'hav

arrived in the 'city. Mr. Craig wil
seirve the Prosperity, Bethel, an,
Enoree pastorates. They will O<

cupy the MeFall house, in Brow
street. We' are just as gla.d to wel

Scome them- into our midst as WalhaJ
2 la was sorry to lose them.

Mrs. Ola MeLane, of Blythewooi
is visiting her grandmoather, Mrs
Bridges.
Mrs. J. IL Wheeler, of Col'uabia, i

visiting .the Misses Bobb.
Mr. Martin Wheeler, of the couty

visited Dr. Wheeler's family thi
week.
Miss Maud Livingston is visiting

her parents, who live near Green
wood.

Mr. Burr Harmon, of Ninety Sis
visted 'his son over, Sunday.
Mr. Olin Bobh was at 'home thi

week.
There will be a co-ngregationa

1meeting at Grace chu.reh on Sunda;
morning. The- pastor urges all mem
hers to be in attendanee.
Mr. John Crosso'n 'has accepte<

'work in Leesville, and has gone ther<
for a few weeks.

Mr. Rastus Monts and Miss Eu
niee Conwell, of 'the St. Lukas sec
tion, were married last Sunday. W4
wish them well.
Miss Marie Bobib, who has bee]

very ill for more than a week, i'
rapidly improving.
Mrs. Henry Parr visited Mrs. J. P

Wheeler last week.
The County Teachers' associatiox

'ill hold an open session in the au
ditorium of our school house on Sat
iaiday morning of this week at 10.3(
o'clock. All who are interested ii
the subject of education, especially
the trustees, are cordially invited tP
be present. .The exercises' will las:
not more than a.n hour and a half.

While we are speaking of thingi
educational, it is timely to give some
information in regard to our school
It has attained its !highest mark ir
attendanee this year. There are aboul
150 pupilsg enrolled. All departments
are flouirishing. The five teachers
are kept busy, and so are the stu-
dents. The school library is an ex-
eellent one, consi'ting of at least 20(
volumes.

Dr. G. Y. Hunter hias gone tc
Jacksonville, FIa., for several days.

Mr. J. F. Brorsne,. the populai
cashier at the P.rosperity bank, hias
been granited a three months' leavc
f nasnce on account of his health

He left Tuesday iiight for Ashevill
where he will remain for treatment

Dr. Wyche and Mr. Godfrey Ha
mon, the two legislators of whi,

Prosperity boasts, have gone to C
lumbia to help make good laws.

R,presentative Amick, of Laxin
ton, was on our streets last week.

Dr. J. H. Harms will deliver a

oration on Lee at the auditorium ne:

Tuesday at 8 p. m. The Daughte
extend to all a hearty invitation
1be present. There will be no admi
t sion charged.

' Mrs Sara Calmes is making prepa
-ations to remove her millihiery ax

dry goods establishment to Amerieu
- Ga.
1 We are to be favored with a carr
val and variety show for sever
-days, beginning Thursday.

ILutheran Church of the Redeeme
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor.
Regular services will be held at tl

Ohurch of the Redeemer on Sunda
LAt 11 a. m. the pastor will preach c

the subject, '"The Miracle at Cai
of Galilee." In this sermon sui

important subjects as, "The Happ
ness of Religion, the -Sacredness
Marriage, the Divinity of Christ, ar
LTempere -ce,'' will be discussed.

At 7.30 the subject will be, ''TI
Best Last." This sermon will I
especially helpful to those who hai
Lot yet joined the churdh.
The Sunday school meets prompt:

at 3.45. The pastor especially r

quests that every member of tl
Bible class be present.
; A cordial invitation to all servic
is extended the public.

Church Notice.
There will be communion servic

at St. James, Jalapa, on next Sunda
at 11 o 'clock a. m. Everybody i

Lvited to all the services of the ehure

PROHIBITION BILL PASSED.

Tennessee Senate Gives Final Rea
ing to Measure-Senators Recip-

ients of Congratulations.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 12.-Sena
bill No. 1, providing for prohibiti<
of the sale of liquor within 4 mil
of any school house in Tennesse
-tonight passed its third and ' fin
reading in the senate. The vote w

.20 to 13. It is 'expeeted tha~t fi
bouse will pass the bill tomorrow.
5 Timediately after, the vote in t
Ssenate was announced the wildest di
order prevailed. As soon as a moti<
L to adjourn could be put and carri<
a frantic crowd surrounded~the prol
sbition senators and thre celebrati<
took on a form of love feast.
I The debate preceding the passa
of the measure was replete with in<
adents, one of which was former Go
ernor John I. Cox 's speech in defen
ofhis past record and his present a

titude toward temperance legislatic
,Another w.as eharges made by Sen
.tor Daney forthd~ influence of intii
idation against Rean E. Folk, whc
hetermed the ''high mogul'' of V
Anti-Saloon league. Senator F<
eharged thxat Dr. Folk had threaten;
sto ruin him religiously as well as p
litieally if he voted against probil
tion, and further charged that Fo
-was attemptng to carry out his thre
by publishing in his paper an insinu
tion to the effect that Fort was
infidel.
In the house today Representati-

Cooper introduced a resoluition bas4
on published reports to the effe
that the Rev. E. V. Chappel, and t1
-Rev. B. F. Haynes, prominent Met
odist ministers, of t-his city, ha'
stated that efforts are being made
seduce and corrupt members of ti
legislature. The resolution authori
ed the spea'ker to issue a citation
Messrs. Chappel and Haynes to a:
pear a.t oncel in the house, and fi
specific charges, giving the names
the guilty parties, the corrupted met
ber, the witnesses and the parties wi
are cireu'lating these ''felonioi
e harges."
It is provided further that the e

tation be placed in thre 'hands of U1
sergeant-at-arms for service, and
ase proper response is not made th~
warrants be issued for the arrest
Messrs. Chappel and Haynes, at
''that they then be brought befo
the bar of the house, there to be pu
ily reprimanded as common slan

e, ererS. uwoithy of. belief and decent J

.associates. "

r- The resolution lies over under the to

a rules. o

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 13.-The Ti
bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicat- en

ing liquor in Tennessee passed the C]
lower house of the general assembly th

n this evening at 6.15 o'clock. The vote ha
Et was 62 to 36. Fifty votes is a ma- le:
esjority. Twenty-two Republicans

o voted for and one against the meas- Pb
s- ure. ar

The measure .passed is the one fav- th,
r- orably aeted on yesterday by the pr
tdsenate and now goes to Gov. Patter-

s, son. He is .expeted to veto it, but ."
under the constitution 'his veto oper- it

i- ates only as a suggestion, not as a

al stay, and a bare majority may pass ar
the bill over the executive's unfav- he
orable action. The governor is allow- ar

r.ed to hold a. bill five days. If at the bhexpiration of this time it has not been
tv

e returned to the assembly it becomes a

law without his signature.
n The bill provides that tprohibi.tion t

a shall become effective July 1, 1909. in

I_____ ____ ___heh th
ALLEGED LYNCHERS HELD. tr

d Responsibility For Florence Lynch- ly
ing Fixed By Coroner's in

e Jury. dc
e . -wI

e Florence, Jan. 12.-Solicitor Wal- ed
ter H. Wells has just returned to the in

y city from Forestville, the scene of Bi
the lynching of lasit Friday, in which to

e Arthur Davis, a poor negro boy, w a

lynched by a party of white men. M
s Solicitor Wells went to Forestville up

today to be present as the State's
-epresentative ait the eoroner's :in-
quest. Owing to the distance from the I

s city Magistrate Jeff Hyman conduct-

y ed the inquest for Coroner Cooper. J
1-The jury met Sunday, viewed the w

. body of Davis and adjourned until u

today to take testimony and in order of
to have the solictor present to repre-

daSent the -State.
j-Solicitor Wells tonight gave the ia
following account of the inquest: The m

jury was made up of twelve of the

very best men in the Forestville and G

t,jHyman section. The evidence sub-
nmitted today was 'very damaging as

s Ito three white men, whose names are

ementioned below. After deliberating
.1for several hours and after taking all
e available testimony the jury present- mn

ieed the following verdict:
"That Arthur Davis came to his

death from gunshot wouands in the
3hands of three white men, L. S. Big- G.
mham, Jr., A. H. Fuller, Dan Hinds,

d and three negroes, Robert Singletary,

e.g

ae The irst COD[h
t- *' Rve' though not severe, has a te
n. g tive mzembranes of i the throat a
a- Coughs then come easy all.winte
S. lightest cold. Cure th2efirst cot* aetupanhinamationin the deics

2e lags. The best remedy is (
rt -SYRUP- It atonce getsnrght a
0 moves the cause. It is free from
- a child as for an adult. 25 cents

Ik, MAYES' DRL

YOUR BA
THE NEWBERRY :

:oCapital $50,000 --
leNo Matter How Small,

isThe Newberry 2
Sviii give it careful attei

"t ipplies to the men and th
d lAS. McINTOSH.
e President.

The McKay Si
Stalk Cuttel

.We manufacture the i
Stalk Cutter in America-

-- uretooperate it. No'"ral
to get out of order. WTom

-- and durabic. Our Stail<
h:-hest aw7ard e.t North (a

We invite compcetitive "field tent"
wo::d tokshow its equl f or dm~e price

'(0::e good merchant, wanted fo: ev~
South. Address--

The JOHN A. McKAY MFC. CO,

MF1R BROIHERS COMPA

hnIil Vlite and Jii BurvIi.
Magistraite Hyman immediately
>k charge of the three negroes and
mmitted them to jail without bond.
ie three white men were not pres-
t and Sheriff Burch, together with
ief of Police J. J. Koopman, of
is city, with warrants in their
nds, went to arrest Bigham, Ful-
and Hinds.

It has been aearned over the tele-
one that they were successful and
e now on their way to this city with
e men, to be placed in the county
ison.
Mr. Wells stated thait the lynehing
is one of the most outrageous of
kind that has ever been perpetrat-
in the county. When the solicitor
rived at ithe scene of the lynching
found that the whole country
ound Forestville and Hyman had
en posted by night riders, warning
e citizens of that part of the coun-

thait Arthur Davis had been lynch-
by a party of eighty-five men, and
at if the magistrate, who was act-
coroner, and the jury of inquest

Id ar:y particular person guilty of
e crime that all of them would be
mated as Arthur Davis had been.
The negroeg implicated in the
iehing, it appears, were mostly act-
as watchers, and really did not
the killing, so. it is stated. The

ole section of the county is arous-

over the affair, and are almost up
arms against the accused lynchers.
gham is a son of the late Ex-Sena-
e Bigham, of this county, Fuller is
tobacco farmer and Hinds is a far-
r. All of them have been looked

>on as good citizens heretofore.

)TICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
As guardian of the estates of
mes Lester and Mob-el Lester I

11 make a final settlement as said
ardian of said estates in the office
the Probate Judge of Newberry
unty, S. C., on Tuesday, tha 16th
y of February, 1909, and imired-
ely thereafter apply for letters dis-
ssory as said guardian.

Allen N. Crosson,
iardian. James Lester and Mabel
Lester.
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A BAPTIST ELDER 0
Restored to Health by Vino1
"I was run down and weak from in-
digeton and general debility, also suf--
feed from vertigo. I saw a cod liver
preparation called Vinol advertised and
decided to give it a trial, and the re-
suts were most gratifying. After tak-
ing two bottles I regained my
strength and am now feeling unusually-
well." Henry Cunningham, Elder Bap-
tist Church, Kingston, N. C.
Vinol is not a paten~t medicine-but a

preparation composed of the medicinal F
elements of cods' livers, combined with
a tonic iron and wine. Vinol creates -

ahearty appetite, tones up the organs 6
of digestion and makes rich, red blood.
In this natural manner, Vinol creates I-
strength for the run-down, over-1 Tand
worked and debilitated, and for deli- se
cat children and old people. For T1
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis and
Vinol ia unexcelled. -Dur
All such. persons in this vicinity are dant

asked to try Vinol on our offer to re-1 Tl
fund their money if it fails to give sat I trio
isfaction' o

Wiliam E. Pelham & Son i

Newberry, S. C. g'V
arra

I A-styp-to-dynl.et
Made from the long leaf pine. The 1u

greatest remedy to present tinre. For Pr
sale at Mayes' Drug Store.
19.1108.1tawtf.
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PERA HOUSE
ARHARDT & BAXTER,

Lessees and Managers.

-THREE NIGHTS-
WAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
Jan. 18, 19 and 20.

FAGOGS'
MO0JS LADY IINSTRIELS.
Big Vaudeville Acts 6

Talking Sketch, introducing h nw

ie lttl Dunn Sisters, refined singin
dancing artists, introucing ati

~er of the world.
2e Three Faggs, the real big comedy

iss Ruth Moore, one of Americ' as

isJa ieeHaster, singing and danc-
soubi ette.
iss Eleanor Dunbar, in a pleasing

e

clo
eih a

rn o,ne-act fac

li frosi start to finish.
ices 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
atire change of program at each per-


